Enhanced activity of brain lipase in the presence of adrenocorticotrophic hormone. Comparison with a colipase effect.
The characteristics of the pH-dependent stimulatory influence of adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) on lipolysis (Arnaud, J., Nobili, O. and Boyer, J. (1980) Biochim, Biophys. Acta 617, 524-528) were investigated further. ACTH enhanced 7-30 times the rates of hydrolysis of emulsified trioleoylglycerol by a rat brain lipase, when added to the medium both before and after the enzyme. When lipase activity was inhibited by sodium taurocholate, ACTH fully reversed the inhibition at bile salt concentration up to 2 mM. The reactivation process followed a sharp S-shaped pattern, leveling off at about 10(-4) M ACTH. With and without bile salt, the stimulatory effect of ACTH culminated at pH 5.75, and was dependent on the presence of trace amount of a water-insoluble solvent in the substrate emulsion. Taken together, the results suggest that ACTH acts at the lipid-water interface in facilitating the enzyme-substrate interaction. The relevance of the hormonal influence to a colipase-like effect is discussed.